
St Christopher’s Education

50 Years of Care
‘Intimacy at Scale’

The fifth in a series of five conferences in 2017 
reflecting on 50 years of UK hospice care evolution

 ONE DAY CONFERENCE  

Friday 10 November 2017
TIME 10am-4pm Registration from 9.30am
COST  £150 Organisations or individuals can purchase a series pass for £500 securing 

five places across the 50 Years of UK Hospice Care Evolution series. If the 
organisation owns the pass the attendees can be different members of staff 
and the number of places can be allocated as you’d like across the series.

VENUE  St Christopher’s Hospice, London
CODE EVOL1117



50 Years of Care
In many ways the Department of Health’s End of Life Care Strategy (2008) was a 
‘tipping point’. It highlighted the paucity of consistent high quality care at end of life 
across all settings and for all populations. 

This inequality added to the challenges of an ageing population, the promise of greater 
dependence and more complex needs for people approaching end of life has resulted 
in hospices exploring different and more creative ways of delivering ‘hospice’ not just 
to the few but at scale. This conference will present new models of care delivery that 
are emerging in response to increased demand.

This conference will present new models of care delivery that are emerging in response 
to increased demand.
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Who is the conference for?
• Commissioners of hospice services
• Hospice managers and staff
• Clinicians
• Managers of community-based  

services. 

What will I learn?
• How hospices are attempting to 

increase access to their services
• The role technology can play in 

empowering others to care well
• Asset-based care and how hospices are, 

and should be, engaging and utilising 
their communities as a resource

• Equipping and supporting the workforce 
to ensure quality of care is sustained 
through change.

Who are the speakers?
Chair
• Penny Hansford Director of Nursing, 

St Christopher’s Hospice

• Rachel Binks Nurse Consultant, Digital 
& Acute Care, Airedale NHS Foundation 
Trust

• Jill Maben Professor of Nursing 
Research, King’s College London

• Dr Heather Richardson Joint Chief 
Executive, St Christopher’s; Honorary 
Professor in the International 
Observatory on End of Life Care at 
Lancaster University

• Dr Mary Baines Emeritus Consultant, 
St Christopher’s Hospice

• Professor Rob George Medical Director 
and Caroline Nicholson, Senior Clinical 
Lecturer, St Christopher’s Hospice

• Caroline Nicholson Senior Clinical 
Lecturer, St Christopher’s Hospice

• Fiona Hodson Heart Failure Nurse, 
St Christopher’s

• Deborah Holman Registered Manager, 
St Christopher’s Personal Care Service

• Laura Harris Nurse Manager, 
St Christopher’s Bromley Care  
Co-Coordination.



How can I find out more?
At St Christopher’s Hospice our vision is 
of a world in which all dying people and 
those close to them have access to care 
and support, whenever and wherever 
they need it. We promote excellence 
in end of life care by delivering a range 
of training programmes to students 
from all over the world. If you have any 
questions about this or any other of our 
courses and conferences, please contact 

the Education Team who will be happy 
to help.

Telephone 020 8768 4656
Email education@stchristophers.org.uk

Travelling instructions, our local 
accommodation list and information about 
all our other courses and conferences can 
be found on our website at  
www.stchristophers.org.uk/education

St Christopher’s Education

Book online at www.stchristophers.org.uk/education
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BOOK ONLINE Visit www.stchristophers.org.uk/education
BOOK BY POST Complete this form and send it to Education Centre,  
St Christopher’s Hospice, 51-59 Lawrie Park Road, London SE26 6DZ
BOOK BY FAX Complete this form and fax it to 020 8776 5838

50 Years of Care
Friday 10 November 2017 EVOL1117

Title  Dr  Mrs  Miss  Ms  Mr  Revd  Other
First name Surname

Job title

Profession
 Nurse  Doctor  AHP  Social Worker  Spiritual Care  Bereavement   Education  
 Senior Manager  Administrator  Care Assistant  Other

Sector
 NHS Hospital Trust  Local authority  Private sector  NHS Community or PCT  
 Independent hospice, voluntary organisation or charity  University or education facility

Organisation name IF APPLICABLE

Address and postcode

Telephone Email

This conference is being funded  personally  by my organisation   other 

Dietary requirements

 I would like to receive information about other conferences and courses

Payment Unfortunately, we are unable to accept credit card payments via paper booking forms. 
However, these can be accepted online at www.stchristophers.org.uk/education  
If you would like to pay by an alternative method, please check your preferred method below.

  Cheque Make your cheque payable to St Christopher’s and write the conference name and 
conference code on the back
 BACS Please send me details of how to pay by BACS
  Invoice Please invoice the following (if different from above)
Name/organisation

Address and postcode

Booking conditions The closing date for applications is seven days prior to the conference start date. No refund can be made after the 
closing date and where participants do not attend without prior notice to Education Administration. Your place at the conference will be 
confirmed following receipt of your booking and fee. In the event of a booking being cancelled less than two weeks before the conference 
start date, 50% of the course fee will be charged. St Christopher’s may take photographs during courses and conferences to be used for 
publicity and marketing purposes. Please contact a member of the Education Team if you would not like us to use your image for these 
purposes. This form can be photocopied for additional applications. Data protection In accordance with the Data Protection Act 1998, 
we are required to inform you that your details will be retained and held on file for administrative purposes by St Christopher’s. Please be 
assured that we will not pass this information on to any other organisation unless we have your prior consent.

Signature x Date

HOW TO BOOK 
YOUR PLACE AT 
THIS CONFERENCE


